I. Call to Order (Roll Call)
   a. Absent: Boyles
II. Student Group Funding Requests

- Motion to add UNC Board of Election to the agenda

- So moved

   a. UNC Board of Elections
      I. Queries
      II. Motion to pass favorably
         I. So moved
   b. Jon Curtis Student Enrichment Fund
      I. Queries
      I. Root: Banner price?
      I. Least expensive, $27.7

      II. Motion to strike P&P to $352.27
          I. So moved
      III. Motion to cut 27.73 dollars from P&P
           I. So moved
      IV. Motion to pass favorably
           I. So moved
   c. Misconception Dance Company
      I. Queries
      II. Motion to strike $286.65 from Production
          I. So moved
      III. Motion to reconsider
          I. So moved
      IV. Motion to add $286.65 to Production
          I. So moved
V. Motion to pass favorably  
   I. So moved

d. Inversion Modern Dance Company  
   I. Queries
   II. Motion to reduce P&P to $25  
       I. So moved
   III. Motion to pass favorably  
       I. So moved

e. Tar Heel Rifle & Pistol Club  
   I. Queries
       I. Brady: Fees – quoted?  
       II. Hodgin: Range safety instructors used how often?  
           I. At least once a mont  
       III. Hodgin: Are 4 necessary?  
           I. Many members, cheaper to get four certified
       IV. Rojas: Educational value?  
           I. Teaches gun safety and training
   V. Aristy: Class for concealed carry?  
       I. Only educational, members must pay to pass the rest of the course
   II. Motion to strike $75 from Dues and Fees  
       I. So moved
   III. Motion to strike Dues and Fees to $534  
       I. So moved
   IV. Motion to strike $303 from Dues and Fees  
       I. So moved
   V. Motion to strike Equipment to $3914.84  
       I. So moved
   VI. Motion to strike Postage to $0  
       I. So moved
   VII. Motion to strike $50 from office supplies  
       I. So moved
   VIII. Motion to strike Transportation to $134.40  
       I. So moved
   IX. Motion to strike P&P to $25  
       I. So moved
X. Motion to strike Speaker to $2,500
   I. So moved
XI. Motion to pass without prejudice
   I. So moved

f. Cornerstone Campus Crusade for Christ
   I. Queries
   II. Motion to strike Benefits to $70
       I. So moved
   III. Motion to strike P&P to $25
        I. So moved
   IV. Motion to pass favorably
        I. So moved

g. GreekLifeCornerstone
   I. Queries
      I. Griffin: Funding the assistant’s travel?
         I. Only way she will visit.
   II. Motion to strike $70 from Benefits
      I. So moved
   III. Motion to strike Travel to 287.50
        I. So moved
   IV. Motion to pass favorably
        I. So moved

h. Carolina Fishing Club
   I. Queries
   II. Motion to pass favorably
       I. So moved

i. Ek Taal
   I. Queries
   II. Motion to strike travel to $286.44
       I. So moved
   III. Motion to strike Production to $1295
        I. So moved
   IV. Motion to strike Production to $750
        I. So moved
   V. Motion to pass favorably
        I. So moved
j. Pursuit Magazine
   I. Absent

k. Chinese Undergraduate Student Association CUSA
   I. Queries
   II. Motion to strike P&P to $100
       I. So moved
   III. Motion to strike Office Supplies to $0
       I. So moved
   IV. Motion to strike Production to $0, P&P to $2, and Building to $400
       I. So moved
   V. Motion to strike Travel to $250
       I. So moved
   VI. Strike travel to $50
       I. So moved
   VII. Motion to table
       I. So moved
   VIII. Motion to pass without prejudice
       I. So moved

l. SEDS
   I. Queries
   II. Motion to strike P&P to $140
       I. So moved
   III. Motion to strike travel to $0
       I. So moved
   IV. Motion to strike Education Supplies to $300
       I. So moved
   V. Motion to pass favorably
       I. So moved

m. The Hill Political Magazine
   I. Absent

n. UNC Young Democrats
   I. Queries
   II. Motion to strike Travel to $0
       I. So moved
   III. Motion to pass favorably
       I. So moved
o. FLO Food
   I. Queries
   II. Motion to strike Travel to $38.08
       I. So moved
   III. Motion to strike Speaker Fees to $250
       I. So moved
   IV. Motion to strike Production to $35.88
       I. So moved
   V. Motion to table until the end
       I. So moved
   VI. Motion to pass favorably
       I. So moved
p. Blue & White
   I. Queries
   II. Motion to strike P&P to $5,085
       I. So moved
   III. Motion to pass favorably
       I. So moved
q. UNC-CH Moot Court
   I. Queries
   II. Motion to strike Travel to $918.60
       I. So moved
   III. Motion to table
       I. So moved
   IV. Motion to restore Travel to $3,146
r. UNC Samaa
   I. Queries
   II. Motion to pass favorably
       I. So moved
s. J Street UNC
   I. Queries
   II. Motion to strike travel to $226.52
       I. So moved
   III. Motion to pass favorably
       I. So moved
t. Carolina Style Dance Company
I. Queries
   I. Root: Money made from event?
      I. Each member must raise $25 to give to charity
   II. Motion to move $600.62 to Fundraising from Building Rental
       I. So moved
   III. Motion to pass favorably
       I. So moved, Aristy abstention

III. Announcements

IV. Adjournment
   a. Adjourn at 10:14pm